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WEEK'S 
WORLD 
NEWS
Premier Mussolini of Italy t: 

the- proud father of a foin-lli son 
11 Duce told newspaper men thn

be called the fourtli child, hut "tli 
flint of n new scries." The mothei 
are child air wrll. *.Thc hnby If 
said tn look . like MX MMistrlniii 
papa.

It was a moonlight night In 
Cleveland. Mr. iind Mrs. Joscpl 
Mack hopped Into their car for n 
spin. The moon wove its spell 
over them. Mr. Muck pulled up to 
the side of the road, stole his arr 
around his wife's waist. The 
kissed. The arm of the law in 
tervencd. They were arrested in 
fpoonlng on a public highway. t 
jury of six men and six womei 
acquitted them. The. Mack eoupl 
hnd not been married long.

Most everybody hits read "The 
Spoilers", by Rex Beach and "The 
Virginian" by Owen Wister. The 
chief character in eacfi of these 
books was taken from Frank M. 
Canton, picturesque figure of the 
old West. Mr. Canton died in 
Oklahoma City at the ape of 76.

Mayor Walker of New York, it 
dapper politician, lie wears spat."

back from a trip to Europe. In
Ro It sponse tothat i
an address of wclcon 
eon he told his Italian hosts that 
"this Is the best luncheon I ever 
drank."

Bennett Doty, a young American 
adventurer joined the Foreign I*c- 
gion, served on the Syrian desert, 
deserted. He was arrested, scn-

  i§ tenced to die. Under pressure from
 --'L the American Plate Department his 

sentence was commuted. The Am 
erican Lesion held its convent 
In Paris. Good will speeches w

terceded for young Doty. Fra 
set him free. He is coming hi 
with the Legion.
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COLUMBIA TO ERECT NEW MILL
****** ******* *.*«***«

Women's Club Will Begin Year Wednesday, October 5

TO BREAK

slew Blooming Mill Will In 
crease Company's Grow 

ing Payroll Here

O ROLL HEAVY SHAPES

Statistics Show Amazing
Growth of Torrance

Plant Since 1923

| THE OWENS VALLEY DISPUTE j
          

  The Story of Owens Valley, Its Dealings With the City j
S of Los Angeles and the Dynamiting Attacks  
; Upon the City's Aqueduct

By DON J. KINSEY

along the western boundary of In- 
yo and on the east the. dry and 
bleak White and Inyo Mountains 
shut the valley off from the greal

Never reached by the Padres in 
their explorations of California, the 
Owens Valley, historic home of the 
Flute Indians, first felt the tread of 
white men in 1829. when, It is re 
lated, Jedcdlnh Smith and a party 
of trappers traversed the section. 
Peter Ogden. a Hudson Bay trap 
per, visited the valley in 1S31 and, 
In 1R33, ihe renowned Cant. Joe 
Walker led a party from Independ 
ence. Mo., through the Valley to

St.

The name Owens Valley was be- 
slowed upon this section of Cali 
fornia by Gen. John C. Fremonl, 
the   Pathfinder," honoring Kit-hard 
Owens, one of his scouts. nut

CITY
Mills and C. of C. Sell Prom 

inent Leaders on Industrial 
Importance -Here

60 INSPECT TORRANCE

Amazed at Big Steel Output
and Santa Fe Factory

District Plans

The Columbia Steel Corporation 
and the Chamber of Commerce Fri 
day drove home to Southern Cali- 
lornin industrial and commercial 
b-aders the present importance and 
inline potentialities of Torrance as 
Hi. leading manufacturing center

Sixty men, prominent in l.os An 
geles " manufacturing. b.-inking. 
transportation and business circles 
w.-ic guests here. They lunched 
:.i Ihe i-olmnbiii plant, inspected 
(Hi- big mills ,,f Hie corporation. 
h.-.-ird the company's plans fur the 

Fe

Stocks Are Shaky Farm Aid and Money Fear-
Wbat Is Prosperity? France and the War Guilt

 The Champion Wife Is Dead

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =

TO OPEN
nPHK stock market Is nervous. Industrial stocks are weakining. 
A For months listed securities of all kinds have felt a steady 
upward trend. The end seems near. One of the reasons for the 
attack of nerves is the fact that nature has promised l«tle relief 
to formers through the bcnisn medium of a large crop salable, at 
high prices. Another is the approach of nn uncertain Presidential 
election.

The farmers of the Mississippi Vnlb y are strapped. They have 
been in that condition for scv< nil years. And when such a Ilirge 
number of our citizens are suffering' In an economic strait-jacket 
a vast market for all sorts ol goods is affected adversely. The 
United States cannot swim in the sunlit pool of prosperity when 
half of It is immersed in the icy waters of want. The biggest issue 
before the country right now is farm relief. Thai doesn't mean 
the McNary-Haugen type of In Ip either.

Arbitrary price fixing never works. It always does more harm 
than good. But certainly our wise legislators who always seem to 
lind means of helping Industry can prescribe an economically 
sound remedy for the ills which assail the country's growers.

The very fact that the farmers are getting financially no better 
fast worries the captains of finance. Klectlon of a radical con 
gress might guarantee passage of farm relief legislation unsatisfac 
tory to big money. And money is not quite sure hut what n.-xt 
year's elections may give the farm bloc enough new adherents t,, 
push the program through. Financiers aren't worrying half -is

Mrs. Willis Brooks, ] 
: Tells Aims in Letter 
! to Members  

 COMMITTEES ARE NAMED

Program for Year Will Be 
' Carried on Through 

Many Chairmen

omen's Club meeting 
will bo held Wednes 
receded by .1 luncheon 

n prom-am will be de- 
y lo music, uniler the 
.I Mrs. Then s., Mur-

1'reside W H.
: Liter

A M.

i Assembly is over. F.uri.poan dip , 
mut!. talkld- accomplished lilt c 
Germany and France and Polani 
urged disarmament and treaties 
outlawing war. deal Urnain. whi| 
of the 1.. i.Lne demurred

Echoes of Ihe Tuiine.v-l>empse> 
championship boxing conies! ii 
Chicago. Mi-. IVmpscy declares hi

the referee favored Mr. Tunnej 
With a count of fourteen when the

van. Mr. Tex Hlckard. promote! 
extraordinary W.CIH on record as 
willing to stage anolher encountei 
between Jack and tiene. Kastern 
sport writers sniffed disdainfully.

Babe Ruth hits home runs aplen 
ty. He has many namesakes. One 
is a hen. She is owned by A. R. 
Landei- of Norfolk, Neb. She has 
laid an egg every day for 151 days. 
She is a white leghorn  wel

William I'.iblis McAdoo says tha 
  prohibition will he (lie issue in the 
; 1928 Presidential campaign.

A tidal wave and typhoon swept 
4. the coast of China, 150 miles south 
' of Hongkong. killing 5,000 persons. 

The catastrophe was announced 
«K«Jer small headlines in American 
dailies.

Many sullen is took hope. Dr. 
Douglas Symmers, director of lab-

iuing method of dealing erysipelas 
by means of specific anti-toxin. 
Cures, hi said, lime been i fleeted 
to 86 per cent of the casts treated.

Gauna Walska thought she could

(Continued on Last Page)

A real plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co.  Adv.

I CILL THE BARBER 
SAYS ~\

. rTHE GOOD ^^K|<3©fl 
I J THING ABOUT ^Sfic^T^B 
HI RADIO IS TrWT f^fK/ ̂ *

\\^ Sjjfab

[ HMBLvi

new developments in tins i-llv. II, 

said th:il the spiiil of the i-itv s

J-clle, 1, ,1 111 ll.e . Ml. i, II- ,,1" ' .! 

Torranee mills 

"din .-mph.ves like Torrance," In

atmosphere ,,: your eily and d.n 

h\ .lny inn iv .unl in, .re o f then, ,-,,,

Mr. licckci prais. ,1 tin- ellici.nl 

management ,.i 111, Torrance mills 

nnd asserted that this eflicicncv is 

duo to ;i loyally which permeates

Payroll Doubles

ins mill, the record of Columbia's 

progress in Tonance since the lo 

cal mills wen: taken over in Mav 

1'I^S are peilincnt- 

VVhen Collliul.ia purchased the 

mills Hie site comprised .T, acics. 

It now- comprises 54, Ihe company 

having pin-chased additional land 

last year. In May l'Jl'3 two tO-t,,n

.lion, supplying iii!.ot« lor n Hi'-inch

mil) rolling billets, angles and 

structural shapes; a bar mill roll 

ing re-enforcing bars and small an 

gles and a small foundry with a 

production of about inn Ions nl 

steel casting a month. 

l!y the introduction nl new null 

system, re-arrangements and

open hearth furnaces in operation. 

The foundry is turning out ;.0o tons 

ol casting u nn.nlh. The production 

of the rolling mills has Increase,! 

tremendously and the sheet mill is

and corrugated sheets Horn 10 to

What ircction ol a ntw mill 

means to Torrance is indicated by

lion of the shell mill. In Dec. 

1«:!6 befoi-i- ihe shict mill was run 

ning Hie company's pavroll was 

»K:>,4ll(i'ii inolilli and Uli in. n »-,.,,

was 'INHMJ'iO a mouth and In:1 :, men 

were employed. 

Open hearlhs at the plant ,n i

rolling null is turning out MOO u.ni- 

niontbly ol ic-onlnicing bars and 

ghl slrucliiralH in addition t.. ->;,no 

OIIH or sheet bar for Ihe sheet mill.

"he sheet null production Is about

To ke. p the big mills i mining- 
.bom .'I-',   ailoi.ds a month bin,..- i 

Pig I/on In .m I'lovo. 1 tah and ,,t|i- 

-r raw ni.-Ucilals to Torrance.

li.-is i -.pi n. n,   ,i « inleis s,, s,  ,. !.

V. ill.il II ll,,-S ... 11   'Kill', e III, III, US

w. |. V. i|"  ! .'ill 1: ii.is Will. I'. -

.: ::. Mis Ill.-l l..r 1 le.islll. 

, :--;ill'-.-nn:J w,.i ks. 1 In l.os At'!:' I. .-

l.-ire wag. d av.nnst l.os Allu.b* l,\ 

.. i;roup ol Viil|.-\ rosnlcnls. 

And now Dwells Valley is the 

scene of ii financial cnlaj-l>sni 

M.asurc.l in ilollarr, Ihe jcecnl lai - 

ure ol the five Owens Valli y banks 

prol.al.lv would make but small im

pression iti huge financial centers. 

hut. iii tin- valley towns, it is as 

il w.,nhl he in l.os Angeles, V 

each and .Aery one of that city's 

h.inks Kid failed. 

In;.' county, which is vcr.l

ens Valley section, lays claim no 

..nl.\ to historical fame hut lo to 

pographical note as well. In this 

county are the highest and the low 

est spots in the nation. Mount

Whilney, topmost peak of the High 

Sierras is H.r.fll feel in elevation 

and Death Valley, on Ihe eastern 

edge of the county, is 427 feet be- 

low the level of the sea. M.. lint 

Whilney, is crowned with ever- 

lasting snows. Death Valley bakes 

nn.l. i .-'li i ver bla/illg sun. The 

Sierras rear their jagged , rests

Gymnasium Class 
for Men Will Be 

Started at School
The business mill of Torrance

are intcreslcd in tin lonnatinii ol

to IOMI. Monday. Wednesday and

.races all lines of games and phys 

ical e.lll. allon ..rllMln s and this 

.lass is composi d largely ol high

II is n..» pi,,|,,,s,d lo organic n

Tlmisilay i vi mn;..v The > oungt r 

no n will n, .1 l.i liilrolliri on these 

c vin in**. A meeting of all men 

inn rested in this class ban been 

called for TbuiKduy, Oct. 4, at 7:l.r. 

p m in ll.e men's wing of tht> new 

g>mmi-iuni building at the high 

- '..-ol. li .. suiticicnt number ,.f 

in, n ..i. p. . si nl the ,la.ss will slail

..vei bla/inu di-s.-rls :,n,l snow. -a . 

..  1 ,i,,'.ii.t :ns. ',, |,.,.i.' ,-r Ihe Wes 

> i- , p.. in i!-|,- ".. i i:. -I selll.-inel 

 -I Mi" di-itricl li.nn w Inch l...s \ n

-. 1. - II'. V. g.'ts US W.It. -r Sllpp >

Ihrough the lalley in l>.l!i. .,11. 

snflerinj; pri\iifions in Dei.ll. \':, 

le\. which h.i\e been I..I.I i.n.l i ,- 

l.il.l iis one of Ihe in,, si signal (-J

annals of the West. 

I'rcolous nn-liil w..s lust di>, ,,\ 

.-led in Inyii^ county m l«:,l. iin.

1,, i'.,lil,Hiil.,'s nnnelal outpul. 

The coming of Ihe miners, an, 

later of Ihe slockraiscrs. lining it 

"!! the Indii-.n wars which resulted 

in Ihe dcalhs of many whiles an, 

of many more of the red men T n 

baltle of Dishop Creek, near Hie 

slie ol ihe present town of Kisho ,. 

wiis won l,y the Indians, and for i,

time the whites were forced out o 

the valley. Federal soldiers were 

called in; i! fort was built at Inde- 

icndence and srxm the whites again 

In Id the upper hand. 

Inyn county was established by 

let of Hie California legislature in 

U66. 

(To Be Continued)

Mastodons Once 
Plunged About 

in These Parts

Huge mastodons roamed ihese

Ihe Pacific -ocean wa* several miles 

easl of its present location.

wc.st of Watson on the county out 

fall sewer project is uncovering 

much of interest lo science ever/ 

day. l.asi week the shovel brought 

up a portion of a tusk of a huge

animal. Tht fragment was about 

.-(flilien inches long and lour

U a deplh of about 30 feet 

The sh.Ac) has recently been o|>- 

raliug in i, substantial sc.axh.ell 

formation. The slrata ot solid 

shells is about '-'0 feet below Ihe

four feel thick. It it, a well pre 

served sea-shell conglomerate

Mr and Mrs Kr M. Hudson of 

Muncie. Indiana, will arrive Friday 

» make their home in Torranee.

mediately to the slieel mill -I'.r 

. lunch, which was .served eii|.-l.-i . 

st.vh- by llarncs l-'crncrolt Cafe. 

Becker Speaks 

Alter lunch, .la.ncs M. Fif/.hug 

! sales maiiiiger nf 1 'oliliubii, pre- 

.s.-nle.l \ A lieek.-i. general sn , 

crintcndent of all ( '..Innihia's plains 

Mr Ili-ckcr told Ihe stilling stnr\ 

of tin- r.-.-ord linn- made in moviny

Francisco to Torrance. He land.. 

the spirit ,.t South, -,n i '., 1 il ..i UK. 

declaring Ihal the "indnsliiiil 

mindedn.-SN" of the Southland and 

the determination of business men 

to buy home pioducts guarantees 

ihe future of I.os Angeles county 

as a greal industrial area. He (old

vast resources in I'rovo. (;i a h an,

self-suslainmg as lai as .steel is 

concerned. \

He [mid particular allelllion lo 

Ihe value of the spirit prevailing ! 

in Torrance and its effect on II . 

personnel ill the Torranee plain, 

explaining that this spirit is re 

sponsible In a greal measure for 

the successful and record produe-

Mr. FKzhujfh then introduced W. 

I- Booth, manager of Hie Torrance 

plant, who acknowledged with his 

usual modesty the compliments 

which had been paid the local plant 

and men for their efficient produc 

tion of steel. 

Lace/ Laud. Columbia

of the l.os Angeles Chamber of

Commerce, chairman of ihe l.os 

Angeles Chamber's manufacturing

of Ihe pioneer manufacturers "of 

I ."s Angeles then spoke- 

He added the weight m ins en 

dorsement to Mr. Keeker's belief

(hat "industrial mlndedness" and 

home patriotism and co-operation

incuts guarantees industrial prog 
ress in the Southland. He praised

pointed to It as evidence of wli.it 
can be done in basic industries In- 
Ibis par! of the slate. He declai.d

the lun her development of home
markets industrial Southein Cali 
fornia will progress by leaps and 
.ounoa. Tins co-operation he said

>crs and fabricator but b I .-. - 
ing interests. 

S«« Santa Ft Tract 
 After the addresses the ass, mhl.v 

divided lino groups which wei, 
conducted through Columbia's mills. 
Thereafter Iliey were guided over 
the Sunta Fe's industrial district 
where Tom Conway, Mania Fe in- 
diutrlal agent explained the com- 
puny's development in detail.

, In), ni.-n.i.. i.-, iho 
Willis M. Prooka

tu be
deal-

i' club

-nil hum li »iii

.Mrs. Ho ndel;

nl I'l

T <H:iS UAItTHOU, I-ten 
bitter words the stall

Germany that the war was not started
M. llartlinii declared point-blank tin

gillll. Mr. Karlhou errs- and probably kn

1..I- home consumption. In order to Keep public opinion crjsli, 
h/.ed against Germany Flench politicians must continue lo Man

i, bit penurious might rebel iigainH the vasl appiopi ialions Fran,

militaiy force and to construct Hi- largest ,|eet .,i submarine.-, 
Hi. world. At Ihe same time-from the standpoint of politics- 
is .ssenllal that the French belief in the guilt ,.i ' ;>im. i>y I,. . 
alive, so that public opinion will kick the politician* in their in 
u.mitlent campaign for cancellation of the Ficnch debts to n 
Destroy the Gaelic faith in the fact thai they were leaped upon I 
Ihe Finns who fought an aggiessive war lo crush all Kuropc ... 
Ihe French foreign anil domestic policies might sutler untold n 
juries i,t the hands of a rash and impulsive people.

Kvcn inoi, so than in the I'nllcd States, statements .,1 F.uropea

A Ii,, Mil >pi. who h;,,l I 
has passed away at the age of 77. 

I,mil that this lady should go down : 
in. blonde or brunette, clinging vine or 
the handicap!, of living with eight diflt 
nt place in the Hall of Fame.

nt men deservf

ulun \\'.

man. Mrs. j. ||. F,. MS; thl ..,, vicc 
president, house chairman, Mra.

rctary. Mrs. K. W. Huddleston; fed- 
eiation secretary, Mrs. Joe Stone; 
lec.nding secretary. Mrs. W. J. 
Neelands; treasurer, Mi>. P. O. 
Hrimy: auditor. Mrs Sam llappu- 
POI i: directors and chairmen of 
»aj.- and means, child welfare and 
Junior membership, respectively, 
Mi». lied Jlansen, Mrs. A'rcbte 
Lewis and Mrs. W. II. Gilbert; par 
liamentarian. Mrs. F. I.. I-arks.

Standing committees as an 
nounced by the president are; flow 
ers. Mis. J. A. Men-lain, Mrs. C. 
F.. chambers, Mrs. Brooks; decor 
ations. Mrs. Ruth G. I'erry, Mra 
Lillian Moulton; hospitality, Mrs. 
George W, Neill, Mrs. George P. 
Shidler, Mrs. Maud Uickc. Mre. 

ra Curtis; card committee, Mm. 
II. Kelsey, assisted by various 
imittees; teas, Mrs. Frank 

Weiss, Mrs. John Sullivan; ways 
and means, Mrs. Fred. Hansen, Mra. 

rge Haneschka assisted ry the 
following monthly chairmen, Mra. 
F. L Parks, Mr*. W. H. '.ilbert. 

. A. W. Melnzcr, Mrs It A. 
adwell, Mrs. J. E. West. Mrs. 

R. A. Huber, 'Mrs. Guy Muwry, Mra. 
Orville Hudson, Mrs. Caroline Col 
ins; luncheons, Mis. W. H. Gtlber 

Tilt- woik of the various depurl 
nents will be carried on under tli 
lireetion of the. following chair- 
nen: American home. Mis. WU- 
iam Imsil: ail. Mis. J c. Mer-

U is. K M. Kingsley; Ci.titornla' 
listoiv ,,nd land inuiks, Mrv o. K. 
  OI-MII.,: , hild welfare. M i - A.r- 
hit I., wis; Mrs. I,. It Keln y. Mrs, 

V C l.ohi ; communil) service, 
.li.- l-.:bel T llclldcisun: j-oper-

Ime .- i-ollins; const-Mali, ri. Mrs. 
1 I I . c-i : dialiia. Mi,.. H. C. 
l:ntoi.. i.,iiiaiion exi.-uh..,;,. ilnt .A noleworlliy lad in eonneelion wllh llu lemaiki.l.le i-.mer 

this champion wife I.-, Ihe fact that she outlived seven  ) her I
banos. Whtlhcr tin stalwart ,|ual,ties which enabled her U, tio j'" M " A' lu. n ; ' '"^ ' ^Vrriel,' 
,.,a, also tended to drive her successive husbands toward Ihe N<1!11 s ,     ,,, ; ',    , .^ 
shadow .* ,h. tomb we are not going lo hazard an opinton ,,i ul ,..,.s. M,,. Jcasl. p^wlth: 

l.-ads but lo the grave Th*, IIIICH- jiiin,. i . .ol., rsl.i|. M iv W H'. Gil-f)h. well-the path of gl

man who lived with eight husband
| h\ed with this woman ilts. i.e tl.i m


